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lONDON HOILKD DOWN."

GLIMPSES OF GASLIGHT LIFE ON

DrtlinY LANE.

The Sllry Vet nildod Ooail Trav
tied by llio Owla f Clvlllntlon

Vtte Biid DruilKory tlio Women
Clioiwethe Former Tlielp Wuy of Llilnf

(Special Correspondence.)
New Yohk, Juno 20. Drury Iane,

Xximlon. Tiiuo, 11 nt night. Every-
thing In full blast. Always la at that
hour. Royal Ruard about Drury Lano
theatre. Ned coats. Always during
perfonnanco. Old custom. Of no
earthly use. Started generations ago.
Got to going. CSot'3 by its own uiomcn.
tum. Like custoius obsolete every,
where. Theatre building ugly. Very

.Ugly. Would Buffer by side of Now
York grain elovntor. Architectural ug-
liness the 6tylo there one hundred years
ago. Pearl oyster shell plan and inspi-

ration. Homely outside. Gorgeous in-

side. Hngluud getting over this now.
Drury Lano. Homo of happy wretched-iu'- s.

Contented binfulness. Ecstatio
bqualor. HI issful poverty. Sereno deg-

radation. Grinning vice. Especially at
11 at night. Light as day. Almost.

Two-third- s of midnight occupants of
street women. "Best of God's gift to
man." Worst if not rightly appropri-
ated, Fallen angels the worst devils.
Extremes meet. Laws of nature. Noth-
ing fresher than fresh egg. Nothing
worse than sailed ditto. Drury Lano
women. Limp. Seedy. Ilaggcd. Un-

clean. Sallow. Emaciated, or bloated
Harpies hovering about gin shops. Gin
shops showy. Ilrassy. Glary. Full of
(tolished barrels. Occupation of those wo-

men. To get treated. To entreat treats.
To treat each other. To find life in gin.
To renew life In gin. To borrow fleeting
phantasy of former youth hi gin. To
live. .For gin. To die. ter gin.

Social women these to passer by. Not
reserved. Introduce themselves. Not by
name. By meiitiou of pressing want.
1'iessing want, gin.

itcmark to mo by one. "You said
you'd give mo a penny last night and I'll
take it now.'' Half n glance brings her
to colloquial terms. Woman bareheaded.
Bonnet gone. For gin. Faco color of
putty.

Next destination of gown Paper mill
Three others pass by. Samo type. Ann
in arm. Singing. At top of voices.
Moro noise than melody. Workings of
gin. Not dangerous women. Simply
drunk. Plain, common feminine drunk,
ilay be seen any night in London.

center of civilization. Itefiuement,
Source of missionary endeavor to reform
heathen. Seems in places rotten at homo
while trying to make sound abroad.

On corner a "Murphy buster." Vulgar
English for potato roaster. Modeled af-

ter locomotive. With wheels. In min-
iature. Potato roasted ha'penny each.
Suit to season thrown in. Good mid-
night relish. Jted glow from the buster
furnace. Appetizing fragrance of roast-
ed otato on midnight air. Two women
fitting on curb by it. Warming them-
selves by heat of furnace. No other fire.
Time, December. Doubtful if they havo
room.

Boiled wluklo stand on next corner.
Little plates. Penny n plate. Touglu
Eel Blew kitchen opjioslte. Penny a
bowl. Crowded. With midnight Email
wage earners. Crossing sweepers. Car-
riage door openers. Pure beggars. Soil-
ed buzzards. Bouquet sellers. Street
musicians. Tho midnight "lower or-

der." Not much seen by day, City
owl.
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A DAY'S WORK IN AN HOU R AN D Wl LL DO BETTER !

If not obtainable near You send name and address, mentioning this paper, to

BENJAMIN BROOKE & CO..
Free bylMail.

Grimy. Atmospheric sensation
grime everywhere. thick with
civilized savagery. Savagery? Worse.
Fung! artificial Human mold

artificial conditions. Accumulated
rottenness generations. Born Lon-

eon. Bred London.
London than swamp

dry field. Evolution unnatural
conditions. Human toad3toob. Same
color. Short lived.

blooming children here. Live
cellars. Cheeks "Pictures

health" Lean body vis-ng- o

gnarled bony thirty-fire- .

Soon lipe, rotten. Willows,
oaks. Willow venerable sixty; ready

then early prime.
Samo correspondence human growths.

Sido street opening Drury park.
Dim. Let's down Open door.
Private residence. native. Femi-
nieo. Single. Look Thin

chair. table. teacup.
Plate. Fragments penny repast
Print mantelpiece. Highly col-

ored. "Return Prodigal Son."
residence prodigal daughter. Maxi-
mum income. bhilling day.

luck gets that. Feels when
does.

Abode majesty's subjects.
ugly.

Traces form.
Probable thirty-fiv- e. Stands
doorway. Contemplating starb?
Worse. Waiting flats. victims.

young understand-
ing. ditto. hero
they come.

Policeman comes along. Carriage
stiff. Gait slow. Hearing official. Ad-

dresses woman: "See here, catch
your door again Fur-

ther down htreet. Lookl Dingy
doorways. Dingier dingier. Faint
light. Moro women. Like
standing doorways Same
rooms. Rapid slinking back Hlii'c-ma-

goes down. Doors closed Appear-
ances preserved. I.aw, order, decency

virtue prevail. long olice-man'- a

sight. 0ened when diaj
pears. waiting hoping

coming joung
void understanding
ditto. Waiting. Why? bring
pence. what? buy Whv
gin? means bliss. Heaven, Para-dis-

four pence. True, hour
only. what matter? Hour bliss

prospective outweighs hundredfold
miijry afterward.

Let's cmergo. Into Drury I.ano ngnln.
Moro "Murphy busters." nhups.
Fish kitchens Ghlsseuddiug

with beer pitchers. Preparations
thousands midnight Mipjx-r- s Hum.
Buzz. Glare. Swearing. Singing. More
women gossiping palace windows.

within. "The Ixml Wellington."
Full "Retail Entrance."
"Bottle Jug Department.
"Bar Parlor." Unceasing action
beer pump.

passes. Accosts anybody. Accosts
everybody. Shamu hern blank. Mod-

esty myth. Reputation? Doesn't wunt
Character? Thus

language:
"Come, bub, mug

won't you? awful
ain't money." young. Com-ploxio-

fieh Altlro fashionably
trifle seedy down grade.

down Wn-leluil- . miserable
creature. wretched uih-erahl- u

unhappy many another
high ipjiri'!ifsund conven-
tionalities. Simply abandoned Reck-
less. Cares nulling present

drink Almost from
Owns uotbiiu; what'

Ti

DP

rofl

latlcii." tover
good enough "fall." Lots

liorn bred "fallen." Bad,
course. Normally Naturally Like
bears, tigers rattlesnakes.

mlserablo poor gentility trying
keep appearances. Doesn't what

world says Onlyonu charac-
ter keep That Three

pence week pays
Expense possibly shared three
others. Fare. pence,
Two herring, penny. Bowl boup,

penny. Amplo bread thrown
Half enough day.
btylo kept Rubs through

somehow. anyhow. Trusts
luck. Possibly Providence. Low creat-

ure, Abandoned sparrow.
sparrow. Still outside prov-

idential workings. friend,?
class. help from them

tinio need. Poverty's jiocket rcsjionds
quickly poverty's appeal. Reckless-
ness recklessness. plenty
congenial company. Mates inalo
female. life? Quarrels. Mako
Feasting day. Starves next.
Temporary alliances. Residence
shifting. town week.

other next. Gets drunk. Arrested.
Jailed three months. ngaln. Fresh.
Recuperated. Resumes thostrcet.
Likes Won't work. Won't reform.
Don't want reform. Reformed posi-

tion comfortable she's
liberty. abed

pleasure.
master. scolding parents. Owns her-
self. Hospital sick. Freo charge.

there better than many private
family. sensitive opinion
others. Dead society's verdict against

rather armor plated. Society
myth. rcmocd

Saturn. Farther. Lives
world. fallen nngels. Knows nothing

other. Wants nothing
other. Better woild than born

PltE.STICB MUM'OKD.

OHIOS GRETNAGnECN.

Mutrlimmlul
Trlpa IVrry.

Sj.-cl- CorreJK)iideuco

CINCINNATI. June Sixty-fiv- e miles
nbovo Cincinnati windings
stream, bathing beau-

tiful river lovely maiden,
Aberdeen, Gretna Green west.

place contains nbout thousand
6ouls, while directly opposite rises

pretentious city Maysvilla, lo-

cated high bluff, with grand
Kentucky forming background

picture worthy brush ar-

tist.
Theeaily Aberdeen

back tpring 1795, which time
Cnpt, Nathan Ellis veteran
revolutionary built house.

Capt. ivllis accompanied
brothers, they directly

from Brownsville, Monongahela.
seeking homes mighty forests

fertile lauds then almost
northwestern territory.

Ohio great highway upon
whoso sweeping current much

emigration which peopieii
section Union. Limling

Limestone (now Mayavillc) Ellis
brothers determined further.
Finding valuable lands
been taken south
river, they determined settle

thtiopposito lank. infant settle-
ment grew npace, day
July, 1810,
than Ellis, who became'the justice

ueace kucceeded

mnrkublcmnii named Thomas Shelton.
Shelton officiated marriages

than other lived
United States. required

license, many years kept
recoids. Thousands young people,
whoso parents unfavorable their
plans, squire" found

efficient remedy their
misfortune gentleman
many years previous death
peculiar passion uirtchesnnd knives,

prospective groom
requisite amount money
marriage ceremony would take
watch knife exchange, when
death claimed posses-
sion brass silver wutches

many knives.
After death Shelton, Masslo

Beasley elected vacancy
justice peace, having

been ofliie years, during
which time married between 1,000

5,000 couples.
Squire Beasley preserved

beir.g years
mar-

ried once,
numer-

ous proposals
from "belles"

Blue Gras
region. mar-
riages

than &7
day often

dozen.
persons,umn

from parts tsafe?
United States &V5

have their

solemnized here, ''.nv.
majority from Kentucky,

diaua Vire.iui.ii.
from 510. several times
U'cn paid high party
froiii New York hero gave

gold. winter time,
when river floating

consideied dangerous
toattempt tocroi.H, wedding couple
often bcbien tiling with

instances loving
have been carried teveral miles below

city Ixfore they effect landing.
Many thrilling stoi'ii--

pursuit irate relatives, crossing
Ohio ju.it time,

discharge firearms threats
vengeauco lung enmity

thing. captain
steamer Gretna Green, which plies from

Ohio Kentucky shores,
always nlert help runaway
couple. they aboard

pushes stream
suasion prevail

back until knot securely
tied. There lecently Leon
tempt stop these (ireina Green mar-
riages, runic num-
ber dhninUhcd

rlassesof uplei-om- squire,
from those linen
purple down iIkmo
only garment very often
neither whole clean

marry couple
when been forewarned. have

heard require native
Buckeyes license,
doubt; lather think very
questlun prc-.cit-- . mind
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Shelton alwajH wrote
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IlSltflll tlll'lllt.'l--
MjHanc IIifAsi.cr, JuMleo IVaco,

following advertisement appears
papers sections

MaSSIE IiCAKLEr,
Notary I'tiMlonnd Jiwllcoof Tcaco.

iiiatiliuoiiI.il style.
Glvoniua

ElXIB.

TWO DASEDALL MEN.

S1.cti.lic ClUxortli Ciiiuilnclium
riymi.

Ellsworth Ciuuiiugliniii, promising
young pitcher llaltlnioreclub, wiwliorii

lWVi, Wilmington, lloliMiruod
play Molluo, Ills., where

ru!du when quite young.
began attract attention

pitcher, York C'llpinT, wlillo
playing Mollmi lirovvns, nmntetir
orcaiiizatlon place. played

Molluo Hrovvim It.S."iuntll ltS7, when
joined Peoria ltU mainly

through Ciiimingtiiiir'a
hucninu

rhniiiploii
Illinois.

hiiiiiikt Ciiiiiiliiglinin
engaged Itrooklyu club, through

rcconimcitila.
floor

I'iiiLiioy, third
lxm'iiion,lio

engnge-liirn- t,

chaiico show
what could

Ilrooldyiis,
marked CUNXINOIIASI.

reining pitchers.
Ilrooldyn club, uftr getting 1'outz

(Jnriitheni, furfllus pitcher,
Hultiiuoro hadly pitcher,

Brooklyn liuvoCiiunliiliniii.
Thero doiiht I'rcsldent llyrun,

Jirooklyn cluh, regrettisl tiiiioiind
ngaln Itultl-mor- n

wliereliy Ijtaiuul Cunnlnnliam.
Isitliersonm llrook-ly- n

batsmen many tlioy
IS.'iltliiHircs. During

(''iiiinlnliam inada following record
liiiltiinorocluh: Hatting, .lUd; field-

ing, reserved Manager llar-mo-

thoclosoof year't
team.

CIIAUU-- FLVNN.
Sirrlliig Times Clurles

nynn: "This genial gentlcm'tuly mana-
ger 1'iiurin hitcretil
atlilctk- - spurts kinds largo sharu

thirty-fou- r yeirs
romiccteil prufisjslniial h'i'ttball 1STS,

Hlirii played .Mutuula,
Cliiea'i onoof originators

City Ijaguo Chicago, occu-
pied second Pioneers.

organizul I'coriu
IUkI., fhiot
teams gotten together thno.

Iiyuii assistul organi-
zation Northw intern league,

management
I'eorlu cluh.

jioKltloii
after wlu-nin- g

fourteen
straight games.

M under
muuageiueiit,

liny
sixtli pliieu.

mmsii VyUpou uiiaiiiinous

rr--i-! Nsr3v? 't:: .'"
nniiu"eiiioiit.

CIUI5l.r.S fly.vx
usond place,

fiuUhcd championship.
From direct
connection professional
latter orgnuizcd Central luttr-iat- o

Iki;;iio, kuowu asthti fuluer
aiwoclatlon.
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ST. (!IAKM'X

ATLANTIC CITY,
Ueeiiuiiiut llelavviire Avenue, will oju'll Tim

iav,.IIisi: :lth.
niyjil'mil .IONAI1 WOOITO.V, Jic.1

OTi:i.NOU.MAM)IR
ATI.ANTM! CITY.

MIWOI'IIN. Duller New .MniiaKeinent.
T. ('. (lll.l.irni;, I'roprlntor,

I .nte nf ('(jliinailu Hotel, I'lillailelplilu.
UllVvllIll

1 ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.ltciuixlflcil, ItefiirnUlHil. it) Mlieiiini; Apart-liieut-

Aipl'N I'listClasK. Will Ofx-- JIINi;
JiineM'iiMl MltH. Y. IlKritOitKlt.

rpilll KLOltfDA, ATLANTIC CITY.

flioliv, central I'urllle Avenue, he
Iwi-e- S. V. TciincHseo Aves. Klrst'liis
house. ltensiuiililH rates. Oix-- nil the enr.

DAVISA IIUOWMt.
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stilttK with iMirlur, luitli iiml UtwU
plerm. I'oisiiol mkeii.
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s IX'IMti: A HOME I'OU YOUIl FAMILY.
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Secure a Home for Your Familj.
I'OH SAI.K

ox tui: most liukhai. tkkmh.

brlrk ilwellliiR Iioiikck, lots l
ueeii, on uineasler uveiine, between Wl- -

iiiivuuti lA'iniin siriiis. ,

.,...!.... Ill I... (W, nimui iltteillllK iiijuses wim mao-- iasarit rixif, ixirelies in front, lots tivt deep, ou TM
...nni iiue, i.iiesiiiuv uuu nmuiiistreets.

Twivstorv brick ilvvrlllnir bouses with front X'ii
ynnls, Iron leiuiji, lots K fivt deep, on Wet- - ,!)3
Walnut, ImImci ri .Mary unit l'lne trccU fSk

Two-slnr- lirlek dwelling houses, o 115 feet-dee- p,

on v est U'liioa street, between Charlotteand Mury sltccu.
Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots ISO feet

oii-p- , wim on in iiiiMicrn iiuproveiiioiita, frontyunli, on West Cliestuut street, betwoeul'ln
iiiet .etui nireem.

Also houses on Knst AYuluut, North lime,
North Mury, between Walnut mid and
lA'iuoii, bet wit n Mary and l'ino ttrects.

All thn above hiiiim.si are In good order, liowly
puiereit. Kiisllxtiires Inuiltho rooini, water la
the kitelieiuind the eilliirs wnrruiited to be dry.

(.'all mid see yourself, no trouble to (how
you.

J NO. F. li It I EL, 1

JACOII OlttKL, 'Liecutori.
arj North Mary .Street.

4IICI.ICU0.

I IC YCLIIS, TltlCYCLIS, TANDKMH.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricyles, Tandem?,
DURABLE, BIMPLE.

tiUAiiANTKnn maiinsT GHAUK,

U.Ll'.STItATKl) OATALOQUi: VIIKE.

POPE MPGCO.,
FRANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

t.VNCll IIOl'KKM-1- 2 Warren St., Now tuiti
2U Waliush A vr..CliIniiu.

II'or Sale JOHNS. MUH.SEU, No. 8 Norfli
reel, Columbia. muS-1- ) deo4
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iiiiiI pronimiiiitf inesiiieoreusiiuir, mrowiuiortirlnirnrsoiiibs. ruckets or other firework!'
fore llio M, 4th utul Mb day of July, wtH to VJ

i. ine sum oruiiinnco vuumjr it
proniuiit 1 ne iirinic 111 kuiis ur outer areitraHJv
or ihesclUng.i-.uHn- g, throwing or ilrlmtcfr.iMrn-'- .
or other ilrewerks operulim; In a suulur HH '

tier, within the llmlu or 1 ho city. 'i'l '

jebo-tf-j EDW. KUtlliEY,Mj, .'


